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TERENOE O'DOWD; or-, Ronianisin Tc*.«lay. Ail Irish StorY, founded on1 facta.
It la well written, in vigoreus language,
14>udlied with poetic forvor. It carrnes uE
I it into the lîcart of Insh Romian Catho.
lichoiîie-lifo and cluurclî.life and ve Seo Mn

'vivid pictures, not ov'erdrawrîz y..b faitlî.
Iful.1y portnsîycd, tho actual facts as tliey
;are ccurriiig to-day in that strange, sad
.land. The autlior ln his iîtroductiotian.
.210unceS lus purpose to be i o instruct and
:awaken the people of the Protestant
-Churchcs to a clearer conception of aine-
iteuth century Romanlsm iii coutties
-tvliero its poiver is uncontrolled. Especi-
zilly doos hoe desire to warn Protestant par-
enita of the danger of aeîîdiiîg thoir chul-
dreri to Rc'îuauist schools. The book
ouglit to bc widcly read. Phulndelphia:
Prosbyteiaui Board of Publication and
.Sabbat1i-school Work. lOmo, pp. 350;
il1îistrated. Price, $1.15. McGregor&
Knight, Halifax.ý

TinE PRESBYTERIAN REVIEW for Janu-
=ry begina the New~ Year witlî a liat of

-conîtents fully equal. te tlie' average.
'There are several liapera on practical
<j ucastions by soute of the ableat practical,
iina ii the Presbyterian Churcli. The
rticles are : 7îe .Freitî4& Sjpîods of t11w

JJesert, by Prof. H. M. Baird ; Sore recus-
4»is infavur of >.tunoiteenig the Jievised -Eitg-
lisk Version of the &riptures, by Rey. Dr.
Riggs; The 1)49incj of the ion gregationî
by 11ev. Dr. Johzi Hall ; TIhe .Presnt

gStîvjlu in tlîc Natiolnat l (itrc -of Hfot-
-land . by Principal Cairus; Vie Contribit-
ýtiûn.s of Christianitt o Scietice, by ]Rev. A.
Mair; ie RetigiùQt4 Poetry of Babyblun,
1hy Prof. Francis Browit ; - ritical Notes,
'Tho New Tlîeury of the* Apocalypse, by
:Prof. Briggs, D. .. TMien follow, .Ed&
toriai Notes, "'The Alliance of tue Beoni

1,ed Clîurches," by Rev. Talbot W. Chanm-
liers ; "Union on the Mission Field," by
1'riîucipal, Cavaeu; " The One Hluadreth
'General Assenîbly, by Prof. BniggaJifteen pages of Reviewvs cf Recent Titeo-
Jlogical Literatre conîpleto tlîis interesting
eand valuable number of the Review. Prico
e3.00 per ycar, 80 cents per aingle nmn-
ber. Chas. Scribîîer's Sons, New 'York.

SCIUNS~ MAGAZINE for January has
twlo e'aluable papers. One, «*fl'he Mani «t

Arrns, to ho corîcliuded iiu the Feb. No., is a
lengtlîy anid bs-autifully illustrated article
on the various kinda8 of plate aînd chain ar:
nior used iiite middle ages. Tu otiier pa-
pur, l7te Great Plrantid, is also an excelleii
co, fully and clcarly illustratod. Thvre
is quite a nuniber of articles, sucli as
Fir6t Harvesis, Afuaii l iaut,NatutL--
ai Selectimi, a roniahice ; A Nei .Lighit oet
Baelzac, French Praits, Intelligence, Tap-
aiue Abrt, ech. Sribnr' S30,2 on, er
York. .

M'CHEYNES LAST SERVICE.
He hiad beeri visiting in the fover strick-

pn dons of Dundee. Typhus Lever had
laid hold'of hini; but ignorant cf t:<e cause
of the languior and pain which. op-pressed
hilm,'he h'týI goiie toe culebrate a marrago,
and rernainé-d for the*entertair-ei-Whiclî
followed. Soine were thiere who were no
friende of his faithful preachiîîg, and
thiouglit that lus grave maîîner was duo te
pietisin and net, illness. So oué of theni

sad-Senow if I canne tease your
minister." Se saying, Esho sent alittie girl
of aine years to M'Cheyne with a inarriago
favor and a bouquet. Whon the child
îipproached hlm hle brightened up.

*"Will you put this onY" said she.
"'Yes, if you will show nie how."
Whiea it %vas ail arranged lie said:
"I have done what yoen asked nie. WVill

you listeu while I tell you a stury?" So
lie began te, tell hier "the sweet story oE
old." Very sooiî six etiier littie girls
gathered roubd, and listened iwith upturn-
ed faces while hie told theni how the Lord
Jesus had ceaie duwn freni heavea to earth.
and thon died to, save sinners. When he
had finished, hie laid bis hand on the head
of eacli child, and asked God's blessing ou1
lier. Soon after, hoe said he felt so ill he
iust retire!r< He webit hoeieto his bcd,

aied i a fete"d'ys lie W'as wit;h' the Lord.
This was, bis last service.~--Christiait Irilê-

THE GovErNoRt 0F FouirosA. in starting
a cdllege, hias chosen a missionary te in-
augurate and organize the institution.
Sudh a stop would have been regardedl
as a mniracle one generation age. It is
another proof added to the rnany others,
that the cause of foreiga missions' is con-
quering prejudice aad subsidizing kings
and princes in the prosecution of its werk.


